
Annual Fees = 1800 LE Annual Fees = 500 LE

Bronze (Entry level) 15% off Bronze (Entry level) 5% off

Silver (Level achieved upon earning 1000 pts) 20% off Silver (Level achieved upon earning 1000 pts) 7% off

Gold (Level achieved upon earning 2000 pts) 25% off Gold (Level achieved upon earning 2000 pts) 10% off

- VIP rates in Premium Events for accommodation

- Access priority in all events

20 pts = 1 LE 40 pts = 1 LE

 - Welcome points: 900 pts  (or 50% of the paid amount)  - Welcome points: 150 pts  (or 30% of the paid amount)

     www.AfroLatinEgypt.com      facebook.com/AfroLatinEgypt

     instagram.com/AfroLatinEgypt       youtube.com/user/AfroLatinEgypt

Events in cooperation with other entities: 1 pt for each 10 LE (If there's no discount: VIP 1 pt/ 3 LE, Regular 1 pt/ 6 LE)

Redeem your points in our events, workshops & activities, according to the following redemption rates

    +2010 974 964 34

To get your membership, message us on AfroLatin Egypt page

Earn reward points each time you pay for our events, workshops & activities, according to the following rates

Events by us: 1 pt for each 1 LE

--

Membership Categories

Membership period is one year from starting date & your membership ID has to be with to get the benefits.

Each category will have different benefits, as per the following tables

Discount on our events, workshops & activities, according to your category & level
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25% off all events by or in cooperation with AfroLatin Egypt

Bring up to 3 guests without reservation in all events by or in 

cooperation with AfroLatin Egypt

20 pts = 1 LE 40 pts = 1 LE

1. Free Flight ticket to (Turkey, Dubai and Maldives) 1. Free 6 nights for 6 trips

Book a 5 stars hotel for 6 nights, and get a free flight ticket. Book a hotel for at least 3 nights and get a free night.

(Round trip economy class on the main available Airline) *Based on bed only without meals 

*Once per year *One free night per Trip 

2. Free Flight Ticket to Europe 2. Up to 10% off hotels

Book a 5 or 4 stars hotel for 12 nights, in up to 4 Cities. (Based on the standard prices of Booking.com)

(Round trip economy class on the main available Airline)

*Once per year

3. Free 6 nights for 6 trips

Book a hotel for at least 3 nights and get a free night.

*Based on bed only without meals 

*One free night per Trip 

4. Up to 20% off hotels

(Based on the standard prices of Booking.com)

Cairo, Egypt: 4A, Street 162 B, Maadi      (Hotline: 01201077770) / 02 25251144 / 01271162371

     res@7sevenstars.com , res2@7sevenstars.com

Jeddah, KSA: Al Dahban street      +966  571925413

Asatana, Kazakhstan: Asatana street, Kunaeva 8 office 15      +77479616862

     www.7sevenstars.com      facebook.com/SevenStarsInternational

As an added value you'll get the following benefits from our partners!

Organize Events

Branches:

Redeem your points against orders of any kind or Min. chagre, according to the following redemption rates

Address: 9 Rostom St., Garden City, Cairo, Egypt 11451

     www.cairocapitalclub.net

     facebook.com/CairoCapitalClubEG

*Not valid during public holidays & vacations.

ON HOLD                         

--

*You have to book at least 7 days before travel date.

More Services

Lowest flight ticket price (Domestic & international)

Visa Service

Umrah & Hajj Packages
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15% off 1 Skydive & 2 Skydives package 10% off 1 Skydive & 2 Skydives package

     www.AerodiumEgypt.com      facebook.com/Aerodium.Egypt

     instagram.com/AerodiumEgypt

5% off local & international travel packages 3% off local & international travel packages

     +201000044178 , +201009160040      facebook.com/Laxpedia.Travel

     instagram.com/Laxpedia_Travel

10% off published rate 5% off published rate

     +20 69 3640 320      facebook.com/NesimaResort

     NesimaResort.com      info@nesimaresort.com

25€ off recreational courses 10€ off recreational courses

Offer is valid everday till 5pm, but it's not valid on National holidays.

     +201281327371 , +201281327573

Address: Masbat Bay, Dahab

      www.h2odiversdahab.com

      facebook.com/H2ODiversDahab

Address: Nesima Resort & Diving Center, El Mashraba,  P.O.Box 24 - Dahab, South Sinai

*Not valid during public holidays.

*Not valid during public holidays.

*You have to book at least 7 days before travel date.

Reservation has to be through AfroLatin Egypt

Address: Cairo Festival City
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30% off 15% off

     facebook.com/DijaDanceWear      instagram.com/DijaDanceWear/

10% off 5% off

20 % off 10% off

     +20106 574 7324      facebook.com/linestudioeg

- Diagnosis for free - Diagnosis and polishing 50%

- Scaling and polishing 50% - Fillings: 5%

- Fillings: 15% - Crowns:5%

- Crowns:10% - Bleaching: 5%

- Bleaching: 20% - Implants:0%

- Implants:5% - Extraction 10%

- Extraction 20% - Impactions 5%

- Impactions 15% - Laser therapeutic 5%

- Laser therapeutic 10% - Laser cosmetic 5%

- Laser cosmetic 15%

     +201006611966, +20226900680       facebook.com/Pearldntclinic

- For full mouth rehab cases: pay of 70% downpayment &                  

installments over 3 months for the rest with no interest- For full mouth rehab cases: pay 60% downpayment & 

installments over 3 months for the rest with no interest

Address: 12 Shams El-Din El-Zahaby St. Ard El-Golf, Heliopolis, Cairo, Egypt

 - Kitesurfing Courses                     - Food & Beverage                    - Accommodation

- Logo design - 3D & 2D designs - Booths designs - Printings designs- Packaging & boxes design - Corporate identity designs - 

Video Graphic - Voice over

                      

Address: Gharandal Resort, km 79 from Ahmed Hamdy Tunnel, Ras Sudr, Janub Sina'. Coordinates: 29°25'44.4"N 32°47'20.9"E 

     facebook.com/20KnotsKitesurfingRasSudr

    +201005503316
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 20% off Photography Session  10% off Photography Session

     +20106 574 7324      facebook.com/anasegypt

More partners soon!
To get your membership, message us on AfroLatin Egypt page

 Fashion - Model - Underwater - Food - Products - Hospitality - Business - Industrial - Decoration
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